
TORPEDO
WAS LONELY

Just One Broke Sleep of Strike
Last Night.

CLAMORING FOR PLACES

Larger Numbers of Old Men Are Now

Seeking Places With Ihe Company.
Mule Car Has Been Ban¬

ished Forever.

The explosion of a torpedo in Man¬
chester last night was the only thing re¬

ported that disturbed tho perfect peaco
and quiet in connection with tho street
railway strike. At the offices of tho com¬

pany the report of the evening was "ev¬

erything quiet everywhore and lnrgo
crowds riding."
While the strike has not been declared

off, the strikers nro applying In larger
number« than ever before for reinstate¬
ment with the company. A total of ilf-

teen njjpllcallons from former employes
were reported yesterday, and of this num¬
ber six wero given employment. They nro

E. T. Dunn, C. Faudroo, E. A*. Cuter,
J. T. Pulling, P. L. Childrcy nnd XV. N.
Tnrbrough. Thirty-odd other applications
for employment came In, and tho com¬

pany now has any number to choos'o from.
While tho organization keeps up the

fight, and many nro still sticking, many
of these have left tho city In search of
employment, nnd others nro seeking posi¬
tions in other vocations In this city. A
number of tho men have applied to the
¦various largo industrial plants In this
city and other Virginia cities, Hnd some
have gone to their homos in the country.

Have Many to Choose From. -

Tho company has now ceased to con¬

sider applications for employment every
dsy, and has set apart Tuesdays, from
JO A. M. until noon, to receive applica¬
tions for places on Its corps. All the reg¬
ular men are uniformed, and present
o very neat appearance. Tho reckless run¬

ners nnd tho Incompetents have been, about
weeded out, but as fast ns men violate
the rules they nro being dlrpensed with.
Always thero «re others ready to tako
their places. Motormnn Payne and half
a dozen or more of the men who canio

here with Strike-breaker Fnrley aro still
here, and will remain.
Both tho owl cars r.rc now running ns

usual, and aro very well patronized. They
are protected by guards or policemen.
The hnrrncks at the Reservoir, main¬

tained during the violent days of tho
strike, have now been vacated savo by
a few men kept there ns' guards, all tho
others having been notified that they must
get boarding houses elsewhere. This, the
men report, It hi not difficult to do. ex¬

cept to get them closo to their work.

Mules Are Banished.
Tim mule car formerly run on tho

Fourteenth Street nnd Manchester Une
has been banished forever. The small car

formerly pulled by the mulos has been
rigged up with electric fixtures and a

trolley, and now goes spinning: over the
bridge at a bettor rate than tho old mule
motors. With tho removal of horse¬
power from this enr tho last of tho old
horse cars has been seen.

Union wagons on the street aro not so

abundant now ns formerly, but some aro

still running and are fairly well patron¬
ized.
Tho Public Service Company has re¬

tained Mr. Robert II. Talley as attorney,
and through hlni will apply for a charter.
'As soon as the charter Is drawn It will
be filed with the Corporation Commission,
nnd then a general manager will bo
elected. The capital stock will, be $'J"),000
minimum and $.r«fl.ooo maximum.
Inquiry elicits the statement that Gen¬

eral Organizer Orr, who left tho city
Sunday for Tennessee, is c>;pcctod bnck
lr. a few dnys. Ho gave his associates
in the strikers' organization to under¬
stand that he would. Inquiry at tho ho¬
tel whero he stopped elicits the statement
that he has vacated his room, and bade
thim good-bye. but did not say whether
he would return or not. To a reportor
for Tho Times-Dispatch several days be¬
fore he loft Mr. Orr stated that be would
stay with the. local situation until sonio

seulement "frns re/iched. It Is not Im¬
probable .that' Mr. Orr will go to Now
York In tho effort to securo a conferenco
with Mr. Frank J. Gould, the principal
owner of the line.

II SCHWAB MO
LONGER PRESIDENT
(Continued From First Page.)

largest .stockholder and remain as direc¬
tor and member of the Executive Com¬
mittee.'My retirement Is on account of 111
health and nervousness. 1 have been in
bud health for six months or more,"
Mr, Schwall left Ills oftleo soon after

making the above slaloment, He made a

visit to the Morgan banking house, and
It was said that hP would leave the city
for his country home In the early evening,

J. P. Morgan, departing from bis usual
custom, mado a statement as follows af¬
ter the meeting of tho steel board;

"1 deeply regret that the. condition of
Mr. Schwab's health renders it Impossible
for him to continue at tin« head of the
Steel Corporation. His loyalty to the In-
lerests instustod to him cannot lie doubt¬
ed, and from the early days of the In¬
ception of the corporation he nave to ua
formation, Unification ami development,
his unequalled power« as un expert In ihe
manufartu*» of steel,

f OMPETENT SUCCESSOR.
"i consider that in Mr. Corey the ,n-

rector.- hajve ge lured, an eminently compe¬
tent successor to Mr. Schwab, and I atn

confident that the future will prove this
to be be case. In fot, I think that to-day
the steel company in all its branches, is

Intrinsically In a stronger and bettor posl«
lion than it has ev6i beer,."
The new president his entered upon his

duties, and It may !,,. authoritatively
stated that with his olectlon the Steel
Corporation has Inaugurated a new policy.
There will i.- less centralisation "f power
and Increased responsibility In the wprK

Rheumatism
* Does not let go of you
when you apply lotions or

liniments. it simply loosens
its hold for a while. Why?
Because to get rid of it you
must correct» the acid con¬

dition, of the blood on which,
it dejf>ends. Hood's Sarsa-
narilla has cured thousands.

"In nil parts of the -world mnl In nil
nfres down to tho present, «display hns
boon tho prhnnry motive in dress.".John
Fisko.

At the present time utility
(the practical side for men's
dress) secures the first consid¬
eration.-taut "display " has not
been forgotten in our special
designs of negligee shirts., new-
scarfs, L.mcy vests, open work

hose, and colored handker¬
chiefs.
And
Now you can buy choice of

the $18.OO Suits at $9.73.
Other grades same way.

of tho various committees. President
Corey will dovotc his entiro attention to
tho practical nnd technical sides of tho
stoel and Iron industry, and will receive
material aid from tho Aïïvlsory Committee,
whoso members are specially well quali¬
fied to act In that capacity.

SURTO CHOSEN 10
SUCCEED POPE LEO
(Continued From Pirst Page.)

as "a country mouse who could not
possibly find his way about Rome."

VERY HANDSOME.
Vonotlnns, who know the new Pope

well, ray that lm will soon be as much
beloved as Pontiff as ho was yesterday
as tho beloved Patriarch of the poor of
the Adriatic, in appearance Pius N. is a

very handsomo man. Ho has a line,
erect figure, despite his sixty-eight years,
hi"! face greatly resembling that of the
lato Phillips Brooks, the eminent Boston
divino.
When ho pronounced his first benedic¬

tion to-day at St. Peter's his voice rang
out with splendid resonance. in every
way to-day ho showed beyond a doubt
that ho has a dignity and personality in
keeping with tho best traditions associ¬
ated with tho famous Pontiffs who for
centuries ruled tho Vatican.
The new Pope was attired all In wlilto

with the exception of red shoes. "When
ho was quite robed, the secretary of the
conclave, Moiislgnor Merry Del Val,
kneeling, offered him the papal white cap
anildst breathless silence. With a sliglit
smile Sarto took the white cap, placed it
calmly on his head, nnd dropped the red
ono lightly on the head of M bit signor
Merry Del Val, amidst a murniur of ap¬
proval. This Is taken as a certain Indica¬
tion that tho happy recipient Is soon to
bo raised to tho cardlnnlate.

THF. KISS OF PEACE.
As tho new Pontiff stepped from .behind

tho altar, tho only touch of color anout
him being Ills red and gold shoes, bo
really seemed the embodiment of his holy
office. His face was pnle and softened
by emotion. Ho paused a moment,' as ho
enmo before, the expectant cairdlnals^
then seated himself on the throno, with
a hurried movement, as though ho had
suddenly grown weak, ills hack was to
tho altar und he was enthroned to receive
the« so-called "first obedience" of the car¬

dinals. They came forward, one by ono,
somo calm and smiling, others sober and
non-committal, while still others found
considerable difficulty, even at this hour,
In concealing their too obvious disap¬
pointment,
All kissed his hand and foot, while he

saluted each on tho cheek with tho kiss
of peace. Then all broke Into the Te
Deuni with such effoct that scarcely an

eye was dry.
Plus N. then rose, and in a voice at first

tremulous, but gradually becoming full
and firm, administre«! tho papal bless¬
ing to all of the members of tho Sncrod
College. It was received with bowed
and uncovered heads.
The fiishermati's ring not yet having

been found, a new one was placed cm the
Pontiff's finger as a symbol of renewed
power and evidence that the Catholic
Church has once more n sovereign head.

BEI-iES BOOMED.
In the meanwhile masons and carpen¬

ters had been busy breaking down doors,
so that the oardlnal deacons, together
with the master of ceremonies and the
conclavista and many others, might pro¬
ceed to the balcony of St. Peter's, When
tho windows on the balcony slowly oponed
and the great gleaming cross was seen

by the populace holow, the excitement
and Impatience heightened lo the ex¬

treme.
Slowly Cardinal Macchl, secretary of

liio Congregation of Apostolic briefs, ad¬
vanced ami, exclaimed In a loud voice:
"Annunllo vobis gaudlum magnum ba¬

in mus papern emlnenilsiiliniini no revor-
eudlsslmum domlnum Cnrdlnalom, Jo-
Bi ph S'n to, qui slid linposlt noinen

Plum X."
Tho bells of St. Peter's liootiiei] out.

Hiving the glad news tO the world
.ho ohurcllBH ol ¡lorn,-.

As Cardinal Macchl returned to the
Sistine Chapel, after having performed
Ms plotlB 'liny, the new Pope rose and
ftn effort tq make some kind of a proces¬
sion was made, but 1'lus X. was Morally
carried In trlump to til? cell, followed by
a irreal enncourse uml nrn.->eilerl lii? Ilin

When h- h rived at the door of his cell
the pope turned, and raising his hands,
gave in o vole« almost suffocated with
emotion, hi* benediction lo the assembly,
which rei olvea: U on bended keens,
After a short rest, Imposed by tho fa¬

tigue an,l emotion of ills election, Plus
.\ joined Ida court In tho ducnl hall for
the solemn benediction which he was
about lo give to Hi,, people of Rome,

PltOCEBSJON FORMED,
The loi ma salutations having termi¬

nated, a procession was formed, in the
center was the Pontiff, In his white robes.
Ills lu-iii,- standing nut above those sur-

roundlll« him, his silver hair «learning
under his «¡ill,- cap. lie WHS surrounded
by iii,. cardinals, .-"Hi in their violet robes
and preceded by the pontifical cross, ihe
jewels of which flashed, aw though they
His,i triumphed in Harm's success, while
the conclavists and prelates seemed really
Jubilant in their Joy and satisfaction,
The i'.SSiOn traversed many noble
tl n m ii approached |lie window look-

.: ... i-'i p. i, r's i'i',,m below rose -i

m ir ,.t vplce», which, although iub-
¦', '¡i- tánce dent.I. I >¦'¦ i reseñe«

of a Urge concourse ol people! The Pop«
v.,..: seen to grow pale, luid tiieu turning

to Cardinal Bncl'llorl, who stood bes
him, said:
"Now I understand the emotion of Pc

Leo always going Into St. Peter's
have tho eyes of a great crowd fomisf
on lilm. It Is ältnöst terrifying."
Standing forward In tho window, t

others having fallen back, he délibérât!
controlled himself nnd looked hCPOSt) t

great Basilica. Crossing himself, Sai
raised his hand, nnd In a volco palpal
tremulous, ho sold, as soon ns the crl
from below gave nn opportunity:
"AJutoHtihi nostrum In nomine domln

to which cnmo In reply from thousands
voices tho cry: "QUI fecit roelum et tr
ram."
In a thrilling voice the Pope responde
"Rit nomen donilnl benedlctum "

Then, raising hlmwlf to his full holg
and leaning forward ns much as posslbl
ho Intoned: "Benedicnt vos omnlpote
dens," etc, which coiled forth such a

plnuse that several minutes elnpsed b
fore tho Pontiff could retire, lie lb«

drew back, nnd the procession refoimlu
returned to the ducal hall« At tho m
ment of lenvliw tho window Plus :
turned to Monslgnor Blsletl, who ha
pened to bo besldo him, and said: "T flin
never again feel Just tho same emotion

SPLENDID VOICE.
This afternoon, before opening tho cm

clave, Plus X, repaired to tho Slstlr
Chapel In full pontlfilcnl robes and wearlr
tho mitre, where ho seated hlnuelf on tl
throno which ho so llttlo expected t

occupy as ho left tho affairs' of tho pi
trlarchnto nt Venice In a certain conft
slon. There on the throne ho receive
the second obeisance, or so-cnllcd "adc
ration" of tho sacred college, each card
nal us before kissing bin hand and foi¬
ns n, sign that ho acknowledged tho noi
Popo'k sovereignty. Meantime, tho orn
lion super pontliu-em olectum wns recite
in low tones. Then the Pontiff rose, an

extending his hands, Ills' poworful an

magnificent voice, which Is much stronge
than that of tho Into Popo, revorboratln
through tho dim chapel, he pronounce«
tho nposlollo benediction amid profouni
silence. Then the great door of tho con
clnve opened.
Popo Plus then retired to his cell, wlill

tho cardinals nil left tho Vatican and re

turned to their respectivo apartments h
Rome, with a feeling of particular pleas
urc after their confinement In the smal
rooms in tho conclave. In his cell, whlcl
was very small and dnrk, the Pontiff re

ccived the picket of guards on duty, thi
lmpoHlng figuro of the now Popo scemln-
lo embeilltli the modest surroundings. Hli
pontifical robes, from a merely hnndsom«
man, changed him to a truly stately em
bodiment of tho Cnthollc lden, tho gor¬
geous robes adding dignity to his person
Pope Plus' benevolent manner Is galnlnf
him friends from moment to moment.

WELD SATISFIED.
All the members of tho Sacred College

declaro that they nro very well satisfied
with the election of Cardinal Sarto, but
tho antl-Rampolla party consider It ai
their special victory. When tho first bal¬
lot was taken It showed that tho Sacred
College was divided Into two groups, the
stronger ono for Rnmpolla and! another
not quito so strong for Serafino Vnn-
n.utolli. The other votes wero scattered,
but Included four for Sarto.
On tho subsequent ballots, while the

two principal parties wero losing ground,
Sarto gradually gained, drawing strength
from both sides as well as from the neu¬
trals until tho ballot on Monday after¬
noon, when his voto bad increased to
thirty-seven, within six of tho necessary
two-thirds.
When tho result of this ballot wan an¬

nounced In the conclavo Cardinal Sarto
was so overcomo with emotion and so

touched by tho unlooked-for confidence
reposed In him that he could no longer
control his feelings, and to tho surprise
of all he broke down, declaring that such
responsibility nnd honor were not for
him, and that ho must refuse if offered.
Tears rolled down his cheeks nnd ho
seemed firm In his detorm.iaiion to re-

fuso the dignity. Ho was so palpably
sincere that consternation reigned In the
conclave, and tho cardinals spent the
whole evening and far Into tho night in
convincing him that bin election was the
will of Providence, and thnt ho must ac¬

cept.
VOTE ANNOUNCED.

Several times he almost fainted, and
had to bo revived by the use of salts.
Ho seemed hnppy, but broke down, oven

after all tho other cardinals had retlied,
and on the flnel ballot ho looked n Btatue
of resignation. Cardinal Casettn. ns

scrutineer, was reading out tho vote.
When forty-two votes hnd been recorded
for the Patriarch of Venice, the scruti¬
neer aros» nnd lifted his red zucchetto,
saying:

"Ilobomtis pontltlcem."
But from many sides cardinals cried

out, "Continue."
As the vote approached fifty, however,

tho cardinals, as of one accord, sur¬

rounded the new Pontiff, and according
to rndltlon demanded to know if ho would
a^espt the pontificate.
Cardinal Snrto's ltps trembled so that

he noukl hardly articulate, but after a

visible effort, he said:
"|f-MJils cup cannot pass from mo."
There he paused, but the cardinals

around him Insisted that it was necessary
for him to answer "Ves" or "Noj"
Thereupon ho replied firmly! "I accept."
Cardinal Gibbons, spoakiig for tllb As¬

sociated Press, said that tho election of
Cardinal Sarto hud produced tho boat im¬
pression in the entire Sacred College, be¬
ing a man of such piety, tact nnd culture
that no was best suited to be the head of
tho church at tho present time. Cardinal
Gibbous hopes thnt tho coronntlon of
Plus X. will take place soon in order Hint
foreign cardinals mny be nblo to assist.
Others think that the coronation may be
postponed for three months to a moro

propitious time.
Mltcil SPECULATION. -

There Is much speculation regarding the
political attitude of tho new Pope, Inas¬
much as he Jias j^Uj^ii'llclpatefl In the
general affairs of the church dij-jng hl»
career.
Queen Marguerlta considers hltn almost

a friend
Ono of his first sleps certainly will

be to ameliorate the relations of
the Vatican and France and try
to prevent a similar Struggle agalntfl
tho congregations of Spain. Ho Is
not credited with being particularly
favorable to Austria, as he still remem¬
ber» how much hi« Fi'.thorlnnd suffered
under the domination of that country.
Plus X. admires the progress of Catho¬

licism In America, and considers the
United .Stales a most forillo Held for re

llglon. Cardinals mentioned as likely til
ho appointed Secretary of Slato are

Ferrad prefect of the- congregation of
bishop?, Cavagnls and Vlncons o Van
Neitlller.

SCENE OP CONFUSION

Clapping of Hands Greeted Announce¬
ment of Result,

(fly Associated Press.)
ROME, Aug. 4..The election of Plus

X., one* It was consummated, was pro¬
claimed 111 " loud volco by the cardinals
scrutineers to the Suorcd Qollcg«, iiim-
signor Merry Del Val, secretary of the
conclave, and Prince chlgl, marshal oí
the conclave, were notified .through a

bell by Cardinal Oreglla, They entered
the Slstlne. Vliapel unild visible excllL-
iiiint, the eager faces of tin- conclavists
and prelate»; being seen crowding about
the door. .

It Is Impossible to describo the con¬
fusion In th- chapel. The friends ami
supporters ,.f the new pope gathered
around lilin. complimenting end con¬

gratulating him, crying "Viva," und even

clapping their hands without ceremony,
Th,-y appeared to be unable to contain
their Joy. These few moments of obll«
\ ion gave Barto's opponents time to re¬
cover Mielr balance and conceal their
chagrin, although tu-, majority eyen
among them declared themselves to in?

ggggg_
Reduces work to a

minimum

GORH'AM
Silver RomsH

The maximum of cöcct
The minimum of effort

All responsible .nt9 . pocVagejewelers lteep It »s"-"' *

satisfied with the result, nnd only a few
sour faces were seen. , ,

Among the conclavists nnd prelates
the expression of opinion was ttiUUM
freer, and two so lost .-ontrol of their
tempers that they lmd to bo separated
by' the scandalized onlookers. There
was great irritation on ono side »"a »

corresponding great exultn.tloii (J. tho

other.
"Sarto! Snrto!" rnn from nmuth to

mouth, penetrating to tho furthermost
c«irner of tho Vatican precincts. After

tho election, even when tho excitement
began to calm down, nono seemed -quilo
to know what to do. It being to all, ex¬

cept Cardinal Oreglla. » new ceremonial.
Even lie had only seen It onco, twenty-
five years ago. .-".
Cardlnnl Ôrcglin, ns dean of the car¬

dinal of bishops, called Cardinals Snett<-.
nnd Mncchl, tho deans, respective y, of

tho cardlnal-prlesls and cardlnnl-dea-
cons. They ap|ironchod the new Pon¬
tiff, saying In Latin, distinctly, but in a

shaking voice: "Do you accept your elec¬
tion according to the canonical laws aa

supreme Pontiff?"
_

.¦

Tho moment was one of extreme ten-

sion of feeling. There was n rpf°P(Vnb''pausé before Plus X. found nnd on

trolled his volco. Then he angered
simply. "Yes." The cardinals ^ereupon
removed their baldachins, so that that
of Sarto was the only one j«"mrilnlng.
thus marking him ns their W.m*
hend. Tho passing mipr-macy of tho
'cardinals was gone nnd was now con¬

centrated In ono person.
While Prince Chlgi. tho master of tho

conclave, was drawing "V " «7 th«
act of tho election nnd MpO-^fJSSHPnewly-elected Pope, the latter, «urround-
ed by his friends, ««PP4".*^°«nî
small room near the altar. **"" £donned, with who can saywh»AÄS
of triumph nnd humility, the. white robes
,,t t.-« nfTico Plus X. was assisted bj

h sánela'."t. Whtf first knelt and kissed
s master's hand, nnd thus received the

first apostolic blessing given by Pius X.

ANNOUNCEMENT MADE
Tremendous Crowd Waited in Tense

Excitement.
(Rv Associated Press.)

«comed hotter than ever. The colonnnoes

SÄny^Ä no smoke wn.

seen. When tho bells sounded half-past
eleven the ministers nnd others left their
carriages and Joined tne^atchers-on^hesteps of tho Basilica. Inside St. Peters
many nlso wero waiting, .and the sus¬

pense, brought thousands running from
the nearby streets, tho delay on the
fourth morning of the conclave being
Interpreted to mean «hat a decision lind
at length been reached. The troops spread
thomselves across tho square and ner¬
vous anticipation possessed ah.
St Peter's boomed out tho three-quar¬

ters' of tho hour, and there was still no

sign, either of tho smoko or of an an¬
nouncement.
A second later the great central window

of St. Peter's facing tho piazza swung
slowly open. A loud shout arose, nnd
all rushed madly towards tho cathedral:
At tho open window half a dozen Vati¬
can attendants appeared. Suddenly there
broke out In the fierce sunlight a gorge¬
ous banner, bearing a cardinal's arms.
Reinforcements of troops crossed tho
piazza nt the double, then closed their
ranks and held back many who strained
every nerve to get close to tho win-
dow.
Tho tension was soon relieved. Cardinal

Macchl, carrying a large red book and
preceded bv a glittering cross, appeared
at tho window. A wild shout went un.
Cardinal Macchl waved both hands for
silence. In a second a solemn hush fell
on the scene, broken only by a sharp
word °f command from an officer, and
tho rattlo wherewith the troops brought
their rifles to the present. In clear tones
Cardinal Macchl read the preamble, the
people below meanwhile being senrcely
able to contain themselves until he reach¬
ed the word "Sarto," when a terrific roar
went up. . .. ,,

Those out of hearing of the cardinal s

volco joined In the acclamation and tho
whole square became one mass of men
and women, throwing hats In the air,
shouting and cheering at the top of their
voices.
Vainly the cardinal waved his hand for

silence. Finally, It was unite enough
for Cardinal Macchl to proceed and say
that the new Pontiff had taken the name
of Plus X. Then, with a blessing, he
left the window.

SCRAMBLE ENSUED.
Those below Instantaneously made a

rush lo go Into St. Peter's and a mad
scramble ensued for tho bnslllea.
Like a roaring wave the people swept

into St. Peter's, still cheering, still waving
hats.
A wheat pit In Its wildest moments

could not compare with tho stately nave
at St. Peter's.
At its narrow window stood Cardinal

Mattheleu. Monstgnor Merry del Val and
several other cardinals.

In a few moments cheers burst from
every throat. Thero, with the sun stream-
lug in from the window behind, was tho
new Pope. His rich papal robes shone
resplendent ami,1st tho most sombro col¬
ors of those who stood beside him. For a
few moments the tnll form roniiiin«^ per¬
fectly still-tho Pontiff was gazing at the
crowd beneath. The deafening roar of
cheers showed no signs of diminishing.
Mgr. Merry del Val and others waved for
noaco, but nono came. Then Plus X.
raised his hand, in the twinkling of an
eye Hie crowd, mad with excitement hut
a moment before, became dumb nnd a
death-like silence prevailed throughout
the basilici. i, was broken onlv by the
clear, siren-; voice of tho new Pope.

"A.lntot lain nostrum In nomine domlni."
ho chanted, like the keys of a magnifi¬
cent organ struck by a master hand. The
applause from the immense throng below
broke fort h anew.

THE NEW POPE

Brief Sketch of Man Chosen Head of
Catholic World.

fBy Associated Press.)
ROME, August 4..Pius X. was only

twenty-three when he wau consecrated a

priest at Casteifrnricp, the birthplace of
the grout master, filorgione, acting after.
wards for nine years as coadjutor to tho
parish prleft of Toinholo. 'Province of
Padua, n siimil village of ii.fl.Vi people,
who were the llrst to appreciate his vir¬
tues. Hi kindness was untiring. Jlo
sought to nu Hy.|r wants, and never a
murmur was heard when ho was called
In tho middle of a winter nighi to a
death-bed, which proved to bo nothing
of the kind. He gave freely of his very
small means, until ho often went without
meals himself, hut ha kept many a poor
family from starvation-

In mi hi iv is unpointed parbti priest
at Salz;m.,, wiii h was considered au Im¬
portant pi,.m,,u. being ft village of 3,3H
Bonis. Still, ho was exceedingly sorry to
leave Tomho>o having become attached to
the pec,I,.. Th,-. peasants, when ho left,
made a most enthusiastic demonstration.
crviiii; "Viva Don Oul*eppe." while many
womi win o children he bad nursed
wept Ho ||-Mi'gulshed himself so much
ai .- n ¦,,' ho VIM only fcoP« 'here
I wo which Is remarkable In the
career ol .'¦: Italian parish P1-'«"1, -<. lil75
he was clec.ed chancellor of the bishopric

of Trevlso, then spiritual director of thf
seminary, judge of the ecclesiastical tr
hunal nnd finally vlcnr-genernl.
Popo Leo, who had highly appreciate

hlr. cleverness, pletv and modesty, a,
pointed him In November, l?'l, at the an
of forty-nine years, bishop of Mantua
whero ho remained nine years, until 1891
when ho was made a cardinal und ai
pointed patriarch of Venice. Le thèr
distinguished himself as a thorough re

former, suppressing nil abuses, rcstorln
the dignity of tho clergy and tho oarnesl
ness of religion. To him Is duo the re
vlvnl of a Gregorian chant in the bent
Hful churches overlooking the Lagnom
and to him Is due tho strict return c

liturgia rules.
Snrto became the ifiol of tho Venetian;

When ills gondola, went through the en

nais the people rushed on the bridge
nnd along tho sides of tho canals, kneel
lug nnd saluting, the women exclaiming
"<1od bless tho patriarch."
In a few cases In which ho enme 1

Rumo, on returning,, asked If ho enjoye,
tho gorgeousness of the papal court, an,

tho magnificence of tho functions, Bart,
answered:
"When I am there I feel like ft fish ou

of water."
He has very modest tnntrr. having re

tainod nlmost tho same habits as whei
ho wns a mere curate at Snlpazo. Hi
war, severe, but wns Just with his clergy
There was nothing he disliked so mucl
an Publicity; detesting tho prnlse and com

pllmenls of courtesies. Frankness il
another of his personal dualities, nlthougl
ho is somewhat timid.

Friendly With Court.
Tho relations of Sarto with the house

of Savoy are well Illustrated by what oc«
cured1 two months ago, when tho King
oí Italy went to Venice to open the Inter¬
national art exhibition. King Victor Em¬
manuel gavo orders that tho pntrlnrch be
given precedence over all local authori¬
ties, but Sarto having arived while the
King was speaking lo the Prefect, who Is
the highest government ofllclnl In the
province, ho refused to bo announced,
and said he would not disturb His Maj¬
esty. He remained In nn ante-chamber
after favorably conversing with the gen¬
erals and admirals gathered there. When
the King learned of bis presence lie came

to receivo him on the threshold of the
chamber and kept him In conversation,
accompanying him afterwards In a gon¬
dola, while nil tho soldiers nnd guards
rendered Snrto military honors. Natur¬
ally this does not mean that Sarto, once

Pope, will fundnmcntally change tho pol¬
icy that tho church has ndnpted towards
tho Italian state, but certainly his per¬
sonal feeling will bo favorablo to mod¬
eration.
Advleos from Riese, the birthplace of

Pius X.. and a village of 4,000 inhabi¬
tants, state that the Tope's mother, now

dead, when living there, occupied a small
peasant's hou'ie, having In her humility
always refused to live with her son Gul-
seppe, as even his modest establishment
was considered by her to be too
luxurious in comparison with what she
was accustomed to. The older brother of
tho Pope, Angelo, lives In the village of
Dellegrazie, Province of Mantua, being
postman of the district nnd receiving
eighty dollars a year for his duties.
Ho n/lds to his Income by keeping n

shop. In which he sells tobacco and pork.
His two daughters ar the belles of the
village, being known for miles around as

tho "handsome Sarto Flsters."
When Plus X. was bishop of Mantua

his brother Angelo used often to go
there for reasons connected with his pos¬
tal service The other clerks would ask
him Jokingly why his brother did not
find him ft better position. Angelo, with
sturdy Independence, answered that ho
preferred only to bo what he could make
himself. Still, following papal prece¬
dents, the tobacconist and postman of
Dellegrazie should become a royal count

»

WELL RECEIVED
Choice of Cardinals Is Pleasing to Vir¬

ginia Catholics.
There Is every reason to bolieve that

tho elevation of Cardinal Gulseppe Sarto,
patriarch of Venice, to tho papal throne
will be decidedly pleasing to Americans
and even fortúnalo in Its effects upon
tho relations between tho Church in tho
United States and tho Holy See.
According t«> all accounts tin« new Pon¬

tiff is a man of broad and liberal mind,
distinguished alike for his modern, pro¬
gressive spirit and for the purity nnd
piety of his Ufo. A man of profoutiii
scholarship and exalted position lie is
yet simple and unaffected In his way.-«.
Perhaps his most distinguishing trait Is
charity for his fellowman, The selection
of tho name of plus may be significant of
ninny things; Is significant of the man,
Plus IX, was chiefly noted for his good¬
ness and his benevolence.
The new pope, it Is said, holds the

1 "ni ted States particularly In his es¬
teem. His liberal mind accords well with
tho spirit of the Church here, und tlir«
relations between Rome nnd America un¬
der the new regime will probably bo very
pleasant.

IS KNOWN HERE.
Tho ofiiclal notification of the election

«if tho now pope will come In duo time
through Monslgnor Falconlo, the apostolic
delegate to the United States. The mourn¬
ing draperies on the Cathedral will prob¬
ably be removed very shortly. Bishop
X'nn do Vyvet- himself is out of tho city
.lust at this timo.
In the absence of tho Bishop. Father

"Ungii. of the Cathedral, was seen yester¬
day. When In Romo several years ago
he was fortúnalo enough to see Cardinal
Sarto. Speaking of the nowly-olot'tod
pope, he said I
"Ho Is especially romarkablo for the

exorcise of Christian charity. Ho will
prove to bo the 'ignis Aidons' as has
teen, whether truly or untruly, I know
rot, prophesied of Pope I.eo's successor.
"Since 1893 he has held ono of the nio.-t

Important posts In Italy.that of Pa¬
li larch of Venice, If any man can suc¬
ceed In reconciling the frequently conflict¬
ing elements of Church and State, that
man will bo the former Cardinal Sarto,
who has not only boon all along 11 fa¬
vorite of Pope Loo, but has been n prime
favorite with tlm Italian government. A
thing that will prove to be h great fac¬
tor for tho success of his reign lr, tho fact
1 l~.iit. besides being a man of eminent tal¬
ents and profotinfl piety, he Is above all
a man of sound common sense.
"The fui-e of tho now Poiiilit Is i singu¬

larly handsome and open one. II Is the
very embodiment of mrinly character, can¬
dor and charity mingled with fearlessness«,

"l.e( tho whole Christian world rejoice
because there has arisen n worthy chief¬
tain who will follow in the footsteps of
the lamented Leo nnd will, like him, COP«
ilnue tho work of lending God's people on
to victory.
"Thn axiom: 'Ho who goes Into the cop¬

el;.vo pope, emerges a cardinal,' has been
verified in the election of tlm now pou-
tlfl'. Tho candidates most talked of have
been passed over. One ha« been elected
who, whilst frequently mentioned ns
Ipnnohle,' was not thought by the world
nt largo to have tho strongest following.
In the choice of Ihe present pontiff, as In
the case of Popo Leo, wo can seo the
truth of Hint other axiom: 'Plan proposes
and Cod disposes.' The ovor-wa toilful
providence of Ond has settled Ihe pr«'pl<~x-
Ing question of who was to bo Ihn succes¬
sor of tho great Leo, ;
"Tho fact tlint n successful papal can¬

didato has not. before Ilia election, been
mentioned ns much as others, arenen
nothing against his ñtiiPFR for the ofilee.
Homo of tho greatest popes have boon
the.«« who, before their election, were

comparatively unknown.
"However. Cardinal Sarto, Ihe newlv-

rlectod pontiff, is a man not by any

means unknown«-" the world. .SlOBUHr
success has marked all his efforts, lie is

a man of unusual talents and piety.
.-«--'

GIRL DROWNED IN RAIN
STORM AT WINCHESTER

(Siieihil to The TliueaDlmjiitcli.)
V, I.NCilKSTER, VA., August l.-Purlng

o terrific ruin storm lato this afteriuiun.
which Hooded stteets anil cellars and

caused the town run to bec«~i.me a raging
louent, Helen Green, six yours pi age,
Wai wept from a foot bridge and
"l"\U;,,|.
Hoi body wns carried rapidly down the

Fir« un nul at a late hPUl" hid not been

»ate !.. Pennlngtop has l,eel' api'Oint«v>
stmaster at Just, Va.

THE DAY ON
THE DIAMOND
Records of the.American and

Notional Leagues.

TWO GAMES WERE PLAYED

Champions Wore Shut Out by Chicago.
St. Louis and Chicago In American

League Split Even.Many
Were Postponed.

Scores Yesterday.
Chicago 1, PlttPburg 0.
P>oston-N&w "York (rain).
Philadelphia-Brooklyn (rabí).

Wher? They Play To-Day.
Brooklyn at Boston.
Philadelphia at New York.
Cincinnati at St. l<ouis.
Plttsburg at Chicago.

Standing of the Clubs.
Won. Lost. P.C

Plltsburs .60 30 .017
Chicago .60 39 .550
Now York .01 S>\ .i>0
Cincinnati .47 44 .610
Brooklyn .42 41 .4SS
Boston .30 4» .4:'1
St. Louis .,.84 C7 .374
Philadelphia .31 6S .343

NATIONAL LEAGUE
GAMES YESTERDAY

At Chicago: The champions were white¬
washed one to nothing to-day In a decided
pitchers' battle.
Score. R. H. 13.

Chicago .1000000 0».1 6 1
ritti'burg .OO 0 0000 00.0 4 0
Batterlos.Menofoo and Kllnsr; Phllllppl

and Smith. Time, 1:27. Umpire, Moran.
Attendance, 2,100.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
GAMES YESTERDAY
Scores Yesterday.

Detroit S. Cleveland 2.
St. Louis 3-1. Chicago 0-4.
Washing ton-Boston (rain).
New York-Philadelphia (rain).

Where They Play To-Day.
Chicago at St. Louis.
Detroit at Cleveland.
Boston at Philadelphia.
New York at Washington.

Standing of the Clubs.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Boston .M 33 .6Î3
Philadelphia .6» .10 .&«
..'If veland .4*> 42 .62J
Detroit . 4.1 4.' .50-1
New York .41 41 .oui)
Chicago . to ^7 .4('0
St, Louis . 40 47 ,400
Washington . -'3 5S ,3;-s

At Cleveland: Donn'nuo made his dehut
In Cleveland, and was hit hard.
Score: R. H. E.

Cleveland .2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-2 8 2
Detroit .2 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0-6 0 0'
Battorles.Donahue and Abbott; Mul¬

len, Klteon and McCJulre. Time, 1:45. Um¬
pire, Connolly. Attendance, 2,953.
At St. Louis: St. Louis nnd Chicago

played a double-header to-day. St. Louis
won the ilrst and Chicago took the sec¬
ond.
First game-
Score: R. H. E.

St. Louis .0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 ..3 6 1
Chicago .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0 3 0
Batterie.-.Powell, Sugden and Kahoe;

Patterson and Slattcry. Time, 1:24. Um¬
pire, O'LuughUn.
Second game-
Score: R. H. E.

St; Louis .0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 5 1
Chicago .0 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 0j.1 S 3
Batteries.Evans and Kahoe; Altrock

und Slattcry. Time, 1:32, Umpire, O'Laugh-
lln. Attendance, l,:|X>.

Woodstock, 15; Edinburgh 2,
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlsnatch.)

WOODSTOCK, VA.. August 4.-The
second game of a series of base-ball
guiñes between Edlnburg and Woodstock
was played here this afternoon and re¬
sulted in favor of Woodstock bv tho
score of 16 to 2.

H,-ore: It
Woodstock.0 3 2 0 S 0 2 3 0.15
Edlnburg.00 00 2 000 0.2

THE THRIFTY WIFE BUYS

CEYLON

AT ALL GROCERS'.
BatterloR: S. Reiy and Laughlin and

Warren and Alexnnder.

Southern League Scores.
Montgomery 5. Allnnta 4,
New Orleans 0, Memphis 4.
Birmingham 1, Nashville 8,
Bhreveport 0, Llttlo Rock 3.

.-O

Rained at Buffalo.
(Special)to Tho Tlmes-Dlspntch.)

BUFFALO, N. Y. August 4.-The
Grand Circuit trotting races scheduled
for to-day wore postponed, ou account of
rain,

Looking for Texas Fover«
Dr. .1. O. Forneyhough. of Blecknburg,

Xn., a well-known veterinarian, is In th«
City to meet Dr. Moadors, a United
States Inspector, with whom he will go
from tills city to-day to Fluvnnna
county to make a thorough investigation
In that county for Texas fever Infection.
From Fluvnnna they will go to Albe-
marie, Nelson and Qoochland and Aan«
herst counties.

INCHES OF MUD ON
TRACK AT SARATOGA;
Alabama Stakes Was Run on'

the Turf and Won by
Stamping Ground.
(By Associated Press.)

SARATOGA, N. Y., August 4..Condi-'
tlons for racing were very unfavorable
to-day. The track was Inches deep la
mud. The Alabama Stakes of 15.000 at
a mile and a sixteenth, however, was run
on the turf. B. Doctor's Stamping GruundM
at as good as 20 to 1, ridden by Jockey
Fuller, captured tho stakes. Summary;
First race.five and a. half furlong»-»

Memories (10 to 1) first. Stalwart (8 to
1) second. Easeful (3 to 1) third. Time,
1:10 2-5.
Second race.selling, onn mile.Hoeland

(9 to 6) first. Trinity Bell, (even) aooond.
Lilnsle (50 to 1) third. Time. 1:4-1 3-0.
Third race.five and a half furlongs.

Bobatlll p> to 1) firm. Mineóla (T to 10)
second, Glad Tidings (3 to 1) third. Time,
IM 4-E.
Fourth race.The Alabama, one mile

end a sixteenth on turf.Stamping Ground
(15 to 1) flrat, Gravlna (10 to 1) second.
Astnrlta (4 to 1) third. Time. 3¿B8 4-5.
Fifth race.selling, six furlonge.King
Pepper (0 to 1) first, Yaxdarm (8 to 6)
tecond, Birch Broom (5 to 1> third. Timo,
lílO 8-5.
Sixth race.one mile, for three-year-

olds-Glmcraclc (7 to 5) first, High Chon-
rollor (0 to 5; second, Dramatist (10 to 1} .

third. Time. 1:45 4-5,_
RACE RESULTS

AT HARLEM PARK
(By Associated Press.)

CHICAGO, ILL., August 4.~ItesTilt8 at
Harlem:
First raco.five furlongs.Kva Clair (17

to 1) first. Justine Moore (20 to 1) second.
Codex (S to 1) third. Timo, 1:07 8-0.
Second race.six furlongs.Oronte (7 to

3) first. Gypscene (15 to 1) second. Sylvia
TaIbot (7 to 10) third. Time, 1:18 3-6.
Third race.mile and an eighth.Bond-

ago IS to 2) first, Bragg (5 to 2) second,
Lucien Appleby (33 to 5) third. Time,
2:01 3-6.
Fourth race.mllo and Eevonty yards-

Aladdin (11 to 10) ílrüt, Mamselle (25 to
3i second. Laurallghter (8 to 6) third.
Time. 1:53.
Fifth race.five and a half furlongs.

Dórico (10 to 1) first. Glisten (2 to 1) sec¬
ond. Banwell (40 to 1) third. Time,
1:13 3-5.
Sixth race.mile and 100 yards.C. B.

Campbell (1 to 1) first, Larry Wilt (15 to
1) second, Lady Matchless (10 to U third.
Time, 1:55.

Miss Z. T. Alexander, of No, 23 West
Marshall Street, Is spending tho month
of August at tho Buffalo Springs.

JOTTINGS FROM THE
BASE=BALL DIAMONDS

Norman Elberfleld, one time favorite
of the base-ball fans In this city, on fiat-
unlay mndn a remarkable record In the
game between the Now York Americans
and tho chanjploji Athletics at N«»w Yor.<~.
Ills feat was nothing moro nor less than
defeating, singlo handed and alono, tho
plchlng phenomenon. Rube Waddoll, when
the great left-handed twlrler was at his
best. Of nil tho nine stars of tho Now
York American I/caguo aggregation who
faced Waddell, not one managed to rip
off a safe hit except Brownie. He made
a marvelous record. In four triais at
bat, bo lined' out a clean single each
lime, thus making a perfect batting av«-
nge for the day. nnd the only hits minie
by his team. Waddell has given Copi'OyIlls baso on balls twice and allowed lie«
¦\illo to walk once. Jack Chesbrr/ who
vus pitted against the formidable Wan-
dell, managed to advance Beville by a
sacrifice. In every case Elherfield canio
111» with bis Inevitable single and enabled
New York to score all thron of Its run.-.
All tlm champions could do was lo scorn
twice with tho seven scattered hits allow¬
ed ihoni by Ohesbro. It was a star pitch¬
ing exhibition all around. Although beat¬
ing by Elberllold's remarkable batting
record, Waddell managed lo strike out
thirteen of New York's batters and put
out another himself, thus leaving tho
other seven men on the tonm to put out
tho other ten among them. Besides his
hilling. Elborfielil accepted all hi» chances
at short, without error.
Jack Chosbro, ¡m old Richmond pitch-

<rr, mid one of tho Pittsbur-j champions
twirling staff last year, has not made ns
lino a record with the New York Ameri¬
cans this season, though he has liliclieil
perhaps as well. In Plttsburg he had be¬
hind him one of the strongest batting
teams in tho country, while In New Yoik
his support In this respect is rather weak.
Besides this, Che.shro has lost .many
games by an eyelash, through an error
or a remarkable bit of link by his nppon-
fllts, Ills -,'lti'hll against AVnddell Hat-
uiflny was up t<« Ii'h best standard, and
tho indications nro that he will yot pull
his avoiage Of games won up to tho
mark of Cy; Young and oilier lending
pitchers of the American league before
the season ends. Clarko Griffith, nl-
tjiougll ono of tho ohlest pitchers in the
business and burdened with managerial
dull«..-, has minio tho best pitching rocina
for the New York Americans, and, s

improving as ihe season advances. *'.'li¬
mit, of New Yoik, and Young, of Bo'-
tou. two of tho oldest pitchers In I'"")'
of service, In base-hall of to-day. have
both been as good this year ns ever Di-

fore, in fact, Young Is even beltei.
judged by the percentàg-S of games won.

B.ilph Seybold. olio of -Richmond s

fcrmsr Players. Is now for the MÇona
se a son with the Athletics, last VBir«
champions. He Is balling well above 3W
ami Is ono «>f tho extra base »tira Of the
league. His team is In second place In

the l.nauo race. Pickering, another .Vji»
Sinln Leaguer, who is with the All letle*,
is playing a fast-fieidio-r game., pusMi«.
champion baso-runner close for his lauiclo

and batting in the select company of the
base-ball "300."
Sam Loever, the only one of the bunch

of ex-Richmond iiltchers, who helped
Plttsburg win two pennants and who ia
still with them. Is still keeping up his
fine work, and among the best of tl.o Pi¬
rate tvylriers.
McGlnnlty. formerly with ¿t-iltimoie

and Brooklyn, and now the tn'i"*"Uay of
John MrGraw's rejuvenated Giants, made
an uuuansl record last Saturday. He
pitched for eighteen Innings consecutive¬
ly ngaliiKt two of Boston's heat pitchers
«mi won both games.1-1 and 5-2.allow¬
ing but six hits in each game, This la
a very unusual thing, and ranks the New
York pitcher among the best.
A remarkable game of base-lull was

played at Washington on Saturday by
Washington and Boston, American. The
veteran Young, pitching for Boston; \\aa
ontpllched by Howard Wilson, the Wash¬
ington twlrler In a 1-0 game. Young yield¬
ing seven hits and WIIkoii but live. The
remarkable thing about tho game was
that the full nine innings were played In
lust one hour and five minutes, record
'time. Washington bunched three singles
In the fill h Inning and that was what
caused Young's downfall. But for that
the struggle might have Bone extra tu¬
ning».
Philadelphia Is Ihn best base-hall town

In the world. On RaturTIay It turned
out a crowd of 9,.",18 persons to see the
tail-end Phllles Play a second division
team, and largely as a consequence of
this encouragement the tailors took boih
games. The Quaker City people turn out
to base-ball year In and year out, whethor
Its learns are winn'ng or losing. Tho best
crowd elsewhere was 8,02,'i at New York,
to see tho great match, between Waddell
and Chcsbro. ,

The Boston National League team has
picked up a valuable pitching Und named
Williams. On Friday he let the Giants
down with throe hits and won his game
against the great Mnthewson.4-1.
Many numen familiar to local hnse-boll

enthusiasts are found in the score sheetu
of the Pacific League, In tho far W.-t.
Among the number aro Klsoy, Zö'glor,
Klopf, Diesel, Durrett, Kuno, ltouch,
.Shallot- and others.
Aocorsllll, a Lynchburff (Va.) boy Is

making a good record as catcher for the
Memphis team, leader» Of tho Southern
League' race He catches a majority of
the gurries and does It well, and hits the
brtll ut a good pace.
Plttsburg looks good for another Na«

tlonal I.ciigiio pennant, with New York
and Chicago as the rivals for the honor.
The Pirates havo a load which the other
rivals can hardly overcome. The team
is now greatly crippled.
In the American League, tho Boston ag.

gregation looks like a sure thing for the
flag, Philadelphia Is clinging doggedly
on to the second round and may yet null
tho championship out of Hie tire ¡n the last
dints of the now waning season. The
Clovelaild crew have a little the best of
Griffith's New Yorkers, and may hold the
poMtlon. but the New York aggregation
rhould land us well as third In the race.
It looks Ilka a finish with Boston. Phlla-
rielphia and New York.one. two. three.


